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- .:'.-,.' - '- ~"." J. ,-_ uw, _,S. ~~', "':"rMai&i~~'{~~~~~,.. " ·~~w';"-KABtm;,?~,~~~uo~ ..~., ~ - <: .~ , ' - _"-~Q - . ldiy~~r>,~gns' tbat-:.M. ,- :'Cbai~-'li2T~J1_b&-~d N~ tT!'ittr8t7ltb:.....~- . y . .i~.jtiu/·· ';.', l .:;.,CQL(tlll~ ~ --~~~ W~~ on treasw:r "T[L~~~,~ ~ ~'~ ~ttty-.. .o~· pARK. • _ - _,-- •• • • • r '-', F.I1tnC'a( _' .' ,,,.0' -I.:,;.,..,_'.' n"':4'-nm . . ,1':' ;;:-:~~: ;: -" .: f ~'i'ifii="=-e; ""h'o took ~~..t in- the ,Geneva, At~'.,Q~""-,nL. ~ican--ftl.JP· ' •,. '~-~~Dt:IJ:'m-,gJ.'~ . " . ~ - - ~ ---I'"'''"~ _.. ~. and T'A_"- auu ,~~. r'i-S star-...nT-FoB ·DEBA"'TE hi .-c-"'t~~lJi'·,. ' ..'-, . . -.', .:,:.,ii; .'~ ~.- >;,t"CODference on .Science, t:=- KING' . WIJBe,Q~~.. ; _ -:~9DoI~~ ,~.::~ ~"?o" " ~ttf~,~'C;f~'~~ ~-= AVi "0- =~g,.,~r ;.,:1iology as a ~embet of the _Ai- ring.~ ~able ~d> Ele-an~r '..-. _~~.... ~ ~.:.- instt:tJ,~,~Ctbe, veI'J¥P ti ' ~ F.-.'·~' .. -r ":':1:~' ~.-,: ';''-''gnan-Delegation, returned b6~e Parker. ; ." . ',.· NEW YQRK: - .]6ar'. 5; '(~}.~, Ho~".OlP.-~";fC!llowed.a ~~a. c ·:lW -Saa > ',:, on _MondaY afteI'!1oon. 9n his KABtJl,~ClNEMk .?' '. ,,;; ~.-' ,Italy,s. tepiqc:ntatlve m, th~ ..U- tel~D.:--a~anceo~.;sn~ -, ~..If~ , "-'. --l:.iI:,'~'":., .'way home, Dr. KeShawarz stopped At 4'arid 6-30 p.m. ~USSUUl fi~~ ,.nation Co~ -on C01QIlt8't'""' BrOadcast~~~L' Coryoration. • ne ,""f -;; ,,,;r . --";.' '. in France for the plirPOse of ac- GRAND CONCERT Wlth tran8~said yest;erd!lY~that ,the,Qn¢sticm~~or~,}_a~~t~bY~~ouuawed ~-;.---' ea~~··~Z, quiriDg -equipment for a botany tion in-Persian.,
-.
of South-West ~-rica Should,-haV,e,-und~~~a'1e!l.de,;. -, ','..,.,.,' )':f;;. ~.;: 'laboratory. < '. • BEBZAO~. ' - - . .a high priority. m the~mmIttees "~,.~~t, ;p·~t:Offi:f Co~'"'"'L IDteiii;- _Of' fu-.addition to this he has pur- . At 4 and 6-30 p.m.,En~lish filpl.discussions. '"., i .. c. , ~wn'~~......~ ~ are mer~ ,-' " ~".:~.-'' be' chased °a quantitY -of flower and YELLOW BALLOON. '., Sgr. Ludo-vico Catdue<;i AD'\ent cmleemed~ fuiding 'lut w t Big :-., '_.~ ~. .Says'.. ,""" ~ -other seeds together with decora- ZAlNAB'~: 0-.sio; the ~taliaP al~te.re~P"'~ of ~pa~t!l:_h~.~ ~~ why GENEN; - Mar. ?,~J-"",,"rr)r.-':' tiVe plants.. ' . At 4" and 6-30 'p.m. ~~sh filmtativ~ stil}.in the COIIU'Pl.ttee. -SlPd he ~- ~rt;~.:.~.:he IS: ere, ,Mr.J:~ ~,)~~1'4pf the THE REBP'. . .' _ ~" ,'he agr~ with a~mJ~~~ 'Jihe~-Pt6~amm~,Direcf.()~'fi]~~'Britisb~~egation to f.!ie--;~nevda "TT A',QUL, Mar 5-The U-man ' "-0 t ' . -.- </ ,:Sensus that th~ Portuguese terrt-. the BBC.iQ1er'VleW -was D' ~t -Conference an'~ . i K bul and PRESS'.....·.....D·~.'DI&toties oj Angola,:M~~iql1e~d r~t1y".in a'u>Iid~ Studio and l~~m'·.Big Three" delegates'tearp of teacher~:n ~ by Mr. . ~" _ " _P..ortuguese Gumea. sqobld' De M 'B1dault then vam~ed.,,_ :.... to remain\ here, left for London the, Afgh~W-~d;~DirectOr of p ,Z)- < •tak up first. , BOO is a Govenup.ent-Ull~c,"", d Abchil Aziz am . . tb! _ . (Contd. from age ,"enDfortuJ1,ately South-West brQadca$ler.- .operatmg WltJl.out yester ay., Fundamental Educa~on !lIl ~ pic' of- the day.
_ " .
U mbines' 'two evils. colo-. ~dvertising revenues. " -
. ,I . F r chief Uni- Ministry of Educa~lOn, returne This ,plague ~as -not ~en.eJ~~c:n:-aiid 'aparlheic;" the lta- The· .aRpearance·pf M B1dault, Mr. WI'liamdel~e' and Mr, to Kabw.~rom India o~ MO~~:~i d1cated; it con~mle:-.t~.Its mva-,_.'liaD delegak'-said ~~e'.~~,linked.bYthe'French
t
Gove~eantet ~;da'ss~tyatesKuzn~~ his' Soyiet' ~;~l~~~"'i.e:.iel10W- ?ions undferW,a lDdt!Ww ,,!UlSne~m~- 1 has . en us- .~ a 'band out 0 assassm v I
- 1 t " \.._~ ~ -0;-' '>~'. ., . Europe 0 or a>o_- ~"'.Assemb y !b&ties regarding ~eral de Gaulle revived the counterpa1rt. left Geneva as~.'p'~ ~ A~~~.. , f::~mted, us of the fearful fa~ ~f hl1!1g~r-- urgent. respoz;;s , . ,.' B -t' . and week. . ," ts"1~"'-''''ation~;Ior;-.lilter- , ' . . .. . , ..thiS territory. ' . disPute betweep n am h , ~~ y:;.:~, _ ·~'e-lft",.,·~tt··"During once ag~- FAO st tistics .the. - ,Franc'e over matteI'S suc as I 'd h' d ture natlOnaN,,~. .'_ ~...;>. .-' 't According to a . 'S Carduccki-AD.tenisio - said General .de Gaulle's" veto of Bri- :'Ir. Go~~ sal hl~ iJla: Mr therrStay"m}1Uiarll:-:tlie·te~blhl number of people sUffer10g from. ~h f:~d doubts about giviiig high "taiD lor Common Market}nember---had no rellatiOn Wlt . a 0 Mr: ted communi~ schools m e hunger today is at least be~een .e 't t the question of South- ship. . , ." -,' Foster -or Mr. Ku~etsovk. ; and "other Ind1an Sta~es.
_ 10 to 15 per cent of the total world.pnoDR1odC:Sia 'becB.use the -Secr~ In' ~afis, aFl'~~ Qbvemment God~r··:fas.~ e)t~k~a~ , -:m . r - . . •. - . population.. ~n this way fro~~Oern -Gener~ T1 Tliint, '.has- been. s.pokesman said:-·. - Geneva m about a~ . . Wh D We Want to 500 . m111!on pe?ple Spen atarYbl to make a report of his '-'It IS difficult to. understand 'Despitej the s~atlc stage ': y 0 part of ,their lives m, ~unger:~utuna e s un the situa(wn. '. . how such an 'organization (as the talkS. now in their ~ourth wee. ' , S )' fortunately, the campaIgn. ag!\lDstdealing ~ .13BC) would Jend. itSeH to publi- observers! do not believe the dir To Fly lnto pace. hunger' under the ausp1ct:S . -or, ,~ BritiSJI View' • ,City for ,the profit, ~of' a" so-ciilled cuSsions are on the verge of co - , . FAO has drawn t!te atten~l~nr~, - 0 > -political movement whose . only lapse. 11. DIARY OF A -SOVIET 'the.njtions to th1shPr~~rnJN _, del gate in tne . - is,the assassination of -
. ',. NAlJT' me~r States of t e n~ e aBntam s new Co~ittee re-,.-~~~~~f the FrenCh State." Mr GoBber told a Press con- COSMO tions :which took part 10 "t~e _.UN CoIO~s country -would . The BritiSh Government in ference ~esterday that the "ctl!- MOSCOW, ~~r. 5. ,(Tass)o-~: bienhial conference of"FAO 'J?~~a:are Its respom;ibility foOt practice exeJciSes little .,contiol rent "bal1ance of knowledge E 1~ magazine A~atl~np~~s~~~-ex-Novemoer, l~li j~b~lare~f::~__ ~'dnumstering dependent ~rn-,over BBC's pro~ammes ou~ th,e nuclear weappIll'Y ~tween as autlcs has gudi f flyer- fu~l. ,suppor or Th' fight.will:ones Wlth any U.N. bOdY.' . Prime Minister, ·Mr:., :M:aclIllllan s and West made th1s tjle rJ,ght cerpts from the ~m~ -: not -re-, agamst hung:r. rt:ce 10 theMr, Kmg made his first, ~te- PostIi1aster-Gen~al .has power of moment ~or a test ban agr.eement. cosmona~w~se is headed by a have gre~ dl?angress: •··.."whi~h .men.t~~~;~o:::~,ve~~~~c~r~~~ew with :r~je~:::;~a~ed~: ~~: h::ef~~IP t~e ;:Ul~vt1e~t:~~~ ~llfake pf~ce imd~r *ellus~cis~ceBntiSli deiegation and the !-FBidatat waS:' disc1<?Sed l;I,ours clear Po~ers had a.common in- about: cosmonauts: " e of,FAO,t!rls :ye-a1'. ' I,,".· ~rt and.~reign service'after -P9~ d~er-'berore it.a'pIleared on the .-aII'.' terest inl "avoid~g the· :spread 14 mmutes to ~pare '. ,Af~ttan~..t~h:er~ife~Na':enees over- Brntish colomal pelicy. <. On the,.Run.., of nuclear capac1ty to a vast , as ~ meI1l.er cialized agencies"=e 15 coming back to-Jhe--'United The 62-year-old ,BLdault, on~ number'r{jf other countries", '!'be author says that cosmofau- tiQ.n~.~~t~S s~. help FA\9' h~~ations late this mOD.th as an .em-.one- of ~n!!ral de GaUlle's c1o,sEi>t apart £tom.the immediate advan- tics has ce~sed to be :e~cli o~ forl~ttfi~weekbetween'Marchployee, ci>ilsulting on- Af1iC~ 'anies, has been on the ~ Sl~C~ tage of -~liminating fall.:out. trend in sCl.ence or a r~al-ef__ J.c:~ '30 as 'a -week to com~attechmcal . ass1stjIlce needs. .tish· General,d~ Ga~: move d owar 1 science. It IS now ~ prac ITo b '_ hunger - It-is expected that agri~Mr KingaefeIfded' Bn granting }Jgel'la m1ie~n en~e.,I fort'of the human ~mg. b 'd t" 11 over the: country,pQl1~ Wf1JCh, he ,said, had broug~ 1.{ Bidault hea~s < the. ~mbl _o. 1 ._' ':' , '__ come a co~on~t~:i.~~~y c~'1u~~iz: their natio-nal. inte~-'independence to more than, Resistance CoIIiplittthee ( t . ~ 'L"'"'.T~&-;S . DEAm sense of this ~~" one has to :~tional and humanistic l'esp~:m-ill in the last two years. political arm of. . e errons Ul.~~~ w:"DAgPS' "a space coac ,; d h d t· 'biliti d .get to know the un-ID1 O\e said BritaiD stIll main- secret .Ai1hY that foug~t vainly 1N~~"f-'-'RAU"""!. '.A. study, ,Stu~y much an. ar, nO_ 51 ~s a;:f their struggles and.ta~~ responsibill-ty, for de~nd- to- block Alger.i~'s ,inde~ence Gbii.iia - seeks'~. ~;U.N: -f?rgetting about SPThal ;:f::-g f~~::~~~d in regard to this.gre~tenci~s It 'administers. ·'and thsh~ ?Dd' has q,een Imphcate~ a~ m~~: I"luncil session tlOns ammand e~r~~ose w~o are call- problem confronting ·the human'11 .. ..; shift, ev.aslOn-oF recent plots to assassm '\..<V (R t ) progr
. d
-,
",!,,_I uc no ibllity."; h 'President. NEW YORK. Mar. 5, eu er. ed cosmonauts five. SlX, s~ven. an. bem__gs.
.-, '
mg---eJ .~at respons Fr:cBidault was introduced in .:..::ahaita [last night 'formal.1Y I:e- so OD, is "'ffifierent from what 1t
. ~ .AFGHANISTAN.'Mro _ .his ap'pearan~~ ~~ :~~ ,~~a; quesied J:;e e~~~~m~e:id~;~~~nbe:~::~ct;:ea~dOg:=~:;~KAB~ Mar: 5.-fh~ Uni~, D.N. " t\lr~ '~~g~p ~ cOmlnentator, ~~ ~ort~f the Comrilission <set ed after the flights of G~gan~'States Ambassador ~t ~~~s~~tere~:;S~~)COnfir-~~~::dm~U;b~~:~t~/asot~:;~;~c~rf=:b~~t:~ ~:~ ;~~~~~~~~~:~~~r~:~~~~~~~~~~~Q~ri~:t ~~~e~Js~~~ ~~~tion of the rights of md:pen- :p events. mclu~ing the corona- Miiliste~ of the Congo" t ' ed in re~ommendatlons. o~.~~ A£'g~~~n,Mi.:Nucker.dence ano national _so~erelgnty- tion. of Queen Elizabe~ ~. The r~uest y.ras con am n-
.. c I '-~ etion -was attended by.'and self-aeternunat~on.of ~e- 'Mr Dimdleby d~scnbed~. a.letter t;om the .Gh~a r~prese Re lymg to his owno9-uestlOn- The .f,:!n 'of Finance,. Mr.people of these terntones ~n~~B1dauli:, a' World War, II FrenC? tative; ~. !Uex Q~~:n~~~~why Pdo we want to fly mto oute~ ~~d~~hlS~alikyar, high-rankingstating thatJ?ortugal was:~. n resistance~leader,' as '!he man to the -prestdent. 0 . e Silos s ace? the flyer cosmonaut says. nt officialS :and C someting th~se irrefutable ,n~ts 'who, 10 18 ¥ears, has c~ed.SeIihor yeraldo de C,?rvalho "~eryone of us want,s the space Gove=eof the diplomatit: ~corps'- b the force of arms _and 0, er from a llational bero to someone of BraZil.·' ill hts to help the people solye ~m s.
. -
f:rms :Of pressure. acceptea. the of who~ France is -ashamed." Mr. The ~xt of the letter.was :~Qt f '~ter and better their terrest~al m ~bUl .', 'port of the .special C9.mnl1~e Dimb1eby also called M Bidau~t iinmedtately released, b~t ,?ffic~ a blems help them to make life -"', - -_, >,:'d demaniled ,that p.ortU~al Ii "oq.e (If th~ ai~ite~s ofW~ saiQ. ~t Iwould be published ~~o the e~rth even better:.'~ , .' IF1 ~-ft ~mediately.recopnze the nght, ~ "Europe." ,- '.', ll10rmng. '
. CI:: "-SSt - IiVself.:aetermin'anon, freedom. of M Bia~irlt, smartly dressed m I. __
. , , .~,; '-,' Jl. _~ .--:::. ~expression and natlOrnil ,-~l~ a dark suit, appeared,on the BB9' ZAPU QFFICIAL .' 'Ji.."I,'D"~'~""S ~tions of the people of ternton~ "programIn~'pano!,ama." ,Only hlS U,K;.'si· Non-mvolvement J ........n ' 'ft ''''_-.- •, she admmisters and take stePS 1D b ad .and shoulders showed on '.. y , 4I~
_ . " 0-
rehnquishing'these rights to the ~ . $creen' against a dark back-. POlIcy ,ID . emen ) .SALISBURY, Mar. 5: (Re~ter). IN'iEBN'ATIONAL CLUBpeople concerne<t The'~. :wid. ~He' looked·tir.ed --.and ga,ye NEW1YO~ Mar. 5,. (~7uter . -Mr. William Mag~ts1 NJenda.
_ - HAVE FUN,Assembly alsO :a:>~ed J!~gal ~ f15 answers'-in Frencli.
-Britain told the Sec~tYfCliun=an African school :teacher Z~~ FOR:~ SAKE OF Y~UB'set free all po1itical pnsoners ~ ADENAUER t.IKELY TO ciI yesterday that she was. 0 ow former official of the bann.ed J.tll . etnLDRENpermit politiCal parti.es to- be re- . "._" IN'-. MAY ing a wlicy of strict non-mvol~ babwe A£ncan Peoples Dmon . DAN~E TO LIVE !\fUSICinstituted. , , _ ' VISIT, U.~. .., ment'irl the dispute ?etween. ~ e (ZAPU), was i~i1ed here y~- . ,AT, TQI; "Member countnes were aslied· "BONN, G~any, Mar. 5, (AP), -Royalist -and Republican factIOn. day' for seven years f0t: b~lDg , INTEIlNa.T10N~ CLUBto bring 'pressure on po.rtugal and -The Chancellor, Dr- Aden~uer, in Y~Ien..
. 'sh classrooms and other bUIldmgs at " OF AFGHANISTAN. 0 Ein order t-<> effect the aecep~ has tentatively- ~~ted a )f~~td At thie same time, ~e,._ ~Db his school.
_' _ PROCElDS,_TO ,BlJILD~:FIN:of this resoluti()~.bY'-PortUg 0 inVitation tu. VlSIL the me 'Delegare, Mr, Patt1c~, .e~
. . . _ .-NEW CBlLDRr.A--P·refrain trorn aiding ber. The~ States he:-.c<t M_ay, 'the,~vernment denied IYemen's. charlie of .Bnbsh He was found guilty of se~~~ ... ' :,l'EAYG&OIJ1iD:.~ ,atcurity Council -w~ asked ~. , reported yeSt~rday. "aggresjJ1on""" f alight two' classrooms. -tea ~AY" . ~~. - 7_proper meas.ures ~ easfi. p~rtu~al .The invjt~tion was- exten~ed ~y In a letter to the Pres1dent ~ -quarters. a granary and . 3.600-., ~ " S·~O P oM.- refused to imJllement~!h~ te~ Mr_ HenrY R. b~ce, . Editor-m- the Council. 8enhor ~aldo .e bundles of gress.
._'of.the i€:solujion.-. .' Chief ot TImes,--IDe., !or. th; ~ele- Carvalllo Silo~ of BrW}; he smd He was sentenced to ,a furl:her '-._ FOR SALE
_ ."-




~ lts duties. It ~ou '. .. ,_ ". ,~~td; _'F~~, , :~!"r~ , ob~tions. - , .


















.On' -31' Metre Bll!ld 3-ro-3-3O p.m.
A;S.T, = 10'-30 GMT- Music 3007;
~ro ,(;oniment~ 3.1().3;:.13;, Music
'3-1~16;'"'afficle on "Men who
made . history" 3-1IN-20 Mustt"
3:-20-3-~O
On 31 Mette Baltd for South
-East Asia and Indones~a.
ITrdu Pro.P'lUD,Jlle:;
&-00,6-3() p.m. AS,T. on 63' Metre
'Bahd·.in 'the Short Wave. '
'Tbird Eniillsh Pronamme:
&-30-7-<>0 p.m. AST=l4-00 'GMT
~n 1)3 Mett-e Band.
Nev<-s 1-30-t-37;' MJlSic 741-7~:
~ News ~::.l.Music 6-37~
~9; MiisJ.c O"lll-7-OO
~ussia:n Ptvarium..;
. 1~~1();'3G p:m, A.S.T.
~etre Band. " '
. Arabie ~GlPa......~
10-30.11-00, pm. AS,T. on 31
Metre Ban4
Ger1n:.:.ll...;~rnm"'~~
ll.()().;U-30 -pm. ,A.S,T. OD 31
Metre Band. '
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, TH~ 'J_",'~''''~,
......-: . ..:~",;; ... _~.-.~.Al:EWS AGEN..CY", . \ .• ,~-~. , ,.', '. s;,~ -,' = .' .,;".,., , " J ',' • ~'" :'", ,
- Ja:.chlef "" -, . ;Ii:" " ' -.' .Sab:a!U~ddirli'Knsbpki, . , . ':.:-: ,'~.~~' < ' , l tattsl;.,CS " "" " .-- ' ", -" ';is'i
S
' ~~ :~:::. ',.
' . FAlter '. ' '. r ' ,.,' '- .,' PR. ',' ','~.S. Kham' , > B ftTS..=r-... " __
J f J -.lIJ .., ....~ • '. .." _ ~ ~A~-" ~ _ In'the lasf.article on importance quahtitY:8hd qiilility. pCland'and ties. '." ,:" . ,
Jay Sheer-a. " ' 'of ,statisticSmplanil{ngandpoliCYthe!tJses made-of,~j!>:Fesource. iStretching ~e arg~ent a s~ep AT' ··A'.. GLANeE~'~~hani~_' - making C~()~ about the signi- Fo•. e~ple.-:it).s not on,lY esc. further w.e ~ll realize how ,un- , . ," '_,' .' ':',~~cAddieSs;~, '. . fic.an~, 'of' poplilation ,statistics. senfuil.!o, knoW' toW imgate.ci port~t It ,IS .~o •know, '~~: " : .' , ':",~'Kabtil.." The methodolQgy adopted for andj unirngated lan4 of the coun- quality specification. and m¥ e , .' . , -.aarn . 0 bI" h
-TeJephQDl!I: - '''" tx:ea.tinent' ~1 ;~_~ubjept was 'to -t~Jana th~ir,rati,~ !O that oUhe '~tability of'Qur. agncul~~':t~~xi-' d~~t~he~~~~gi yest~ai.~~='
;I491, [EnDs. 03: _.' emphasize practical aspects {If the e ' tiIig and, potential supply of port p~odllcts, home ~t' P , e, d th . ews of, Khan Abdul2Z8;1 ~4. 5 and 6.,,' ,'sUbject and indicate_'What uses can wa~r but ,lrlso kn?wledge,a~~t of agncuttw;aJ.' CO~UUi les m ne ~ n an Uie' rest"P-akhtu-
Sw,. riPUOD BUrs; < • be made of 'demographic data in theftypes of crl;)ps, and sUltablll- relatfon to exports, and tefasons ~haff8;r l~d ~ whogn'as reso'rted
AFGHANISTAN ~', . f' b hi d ss or shortage 0 'cer- mstanl ' ea er
.. , ' economic', prograp1!Iling,' FolIo- ty f pr~uctIon. 0, ,[az:OllS crop.s e, n exce, d t' I - mate- t an indefuiite < fast ,to protest'~earJi ' ' .:...Afs. 2SO wiI1~ t:he-'~e appr08;Ch, I, ~ll ine, ch~ of 1a?~hs.as lUlportant. t~n food or- In us na ~aw , 'ao ainst 'the ,cruel alia oppressive
Half Yearly' ". Als. 150 endeavour· in this, article' to dis-- PI:o~r land utilization calis for na1s. , .g . d t d b' th p'
'Qwu:terly ",: '" ' Afs, 80, cusS', ~ricu~turicl ~ta~cs and adilp1iabil~ty. ?f ~~s. to, land I\~aintaining ~ b~l~c~ ,~~w::: :ffi~:es~aithp~ingY'.iii~ , fr~~
"'7 1_ FO~ ".$ 15' 'its,'uses:in ~icultural plans and ~h~~cten~tIc,.and .,clim~tic re-- tagnCulturfaulndanamen~alusp'~~nomena' tiling. ,part in Ld aqd Friday~ear... . ,..' Ii ' . , qwrements, ors IS a Th dail Islab bI' hHalf Yearly ,$" B po Cles. ". ,' , ' ' ~. social IJi1 licatjons of 'economic 'developmeht. Tile pr~ers, ~ Y p~ IS .
Qt.tarterb' ',' ::: . $:a ~c:t 'an~ the basiC, ,:gn~ult~~ c6nomic and Psocial 'implica~ agricultural secto!, is not only the ed 'a portrait of, the ~PrIsoned,
' SUbscriPtion' from abroad statIStics ~~e~~~:O~~r:Ould Ho of fund, distribuUon, are too supplie;- of industrial raw mat~ leader. ~ i
will' be accepted by ~eques.of :o&J::~ie 'to enlist 'ev~ry imPortant to De-overlooked when rial but also the largest ~ons~r ' y' t d • !slab' de.voted 'its
local CUrrenc:y .at· the ,Dfficial, kind Iof,--ag
l
ricultural 'data used prdgramming econoihic. develop- of lnd~$tnal p~o~ucts, d' I Y
I
- dites ,ealr '2 ~ welCome tbe stepsdoltS! eYcPlQIge rate. ".' , " - 4 , change In productiVity an eve e on w , '
o • ,for, a multiple 'of agncuUuraI m~t, . . 1.._ f ' . i this sector will af-~ taken by the Kabul ,,<MuniCipal~ L TI ~. ,., ammes Tllerefore, we ShaIl flroauctlon targets can Ut: es- 0 Income 0 h C ration for cOn~~ 'and
' -. ' -,.~, ' P~ntrate' on :the' convel'ltional-tab~ishedwhen-the 'pla.nner has fect othe: se:tors and ,th:ereby t e st~zing the 'food prices and
> • • f$JW!l"J, 'S ",', series. ,That' is:statisties .related full knowleds.e p~ I~Itd ,product- developme~~.:.l rogrdm~s, 'th alSo to improve th~ ~ity sanita-
..;;.-.-- ~,'.to laild'Mea;. types of irrigation. ivity and land. i:tisti'1bu~l{)Il: Cor- A policy ,~a er ea, ~al tion arid PrC:IIDOfe, environmental.
,NEW ACADEMIC , -'kinas or-cropS; land -utilization, reclive- meas~s can ~ taken both the eXlsihng and. po~tI d nygiene in_the capital' _:' ,
,YEAR .• \and productivity,' land distribu-- w~en the policy maker IS ,endow- resourc~s of . e country, . un : . " r: .
.The new ~emic year for tion. tel)ancy: pastures and forest edjwith facts 'and· figures as what econf11c can-A;~ a~fPt:on=; While the editOt:iar,~idere,d
de 15' ih, 1d '. reserves, types' and number of to ~orrect, , car~ ~. ~ru .....y "d bOth these projectS 115 VItal 'It~~Chnro::priS: ~e-:'a.;:~::t1ivest()C~ ~ricilltural"prices.far- 'fhe~ problemsf ~ uletumphasl~ ~~Slbl~ty.:.: ~~=;ft~g-:~r:~ confessed\.that t~ey,wefe>J1ot v.e~
. mere' IOcome' terms of 'trade betiween ~s 0 ' agnc re an Ion 0 0., . '. easy to accomplish, because, any
of the co~try, ~~ 'todar· be~een ;agricilltural and indus--chdice 'of crops is in question. the other. that IS'cottO~ ~ e1Ii!ctive'plarimng~wouldhave to
Kabul UOlverslty,s' academic trial sector. - - , ,,:--. ~isions coul~ be ,made o~_on wheat or pastures aga,lnst farm depend on accurate' statistics
year Will ,start 1Il a, tno~th's TIle :l~ic :.behi!ld ha:ving Wor- tli~ basis-"of accur~~e st.astistlcal rand; karakUl lamb ag=eep such as the number ot pOpUlation,t~. ' " ' mation on, basic .'issues such' as da~a. -',. " ' _ _' . for meat apd ~,l d eO:: the rate at which It p-ew. _t~e
Dr. Popal;, the M.ini$tel' of land' area' tYPe!> Of iqigatil?n. Thfl?rm.atlon on pn~.of food cereals agamst ,fr'Ulltsd8.!1
1
v :nt numbel' of sheep and cows !,vall-
Educ;itiQD.,. in a !ij1eCiaI message kindS Of cro~'~ self eViae~t. an~ agncu1~~ reqUlSlt~ ~ tables et~~Ratlo~:ult~:ur- able .~d ~ h?6t !>f other nec/es-has a~a]ed to _students to de~--Plariners,and polIcy makers will byr1armers~~ theand~cy of _pot~U be a~ de only when~'~ormatioo: The Corpora-
' tte ti to the· face- great diificlilties in making ~er to deCIde where' en ces co a ;,.... :. ~on would l1m.to find answers'
wte~ ~ n ~ ,IT·a deCision ,-as ' wtuit 'to .produce .the fa:nn~rS moUld be supported reliable informati.o~ is on'aan~ to most, Of:these questiOIlS before
• eaueation,. ~'" ~ow ~- and wher.e' 'to 'produce, what Suhilarly when th~ f.~~r ~ ~- PI.~ and poliCIes. based ,on ~Yen llOPiIig to work out a scienti-
tbef 2leal 'm improVIng' t!telr tar ts to establish if they are' ing- aciVised' on prOduct~Vlty It IS statIStics are not, .~ante,ed fie f<Jrihula, which ,would; result in~Jedge. ", notge , d' with rudinientary ,useful·to haVe statistics on yield success. However! J?Olicles which stable -fOod prices, _
It is ,grafll:Ying ,~ note, that i:ilfo~:' kIicultural pO~n-~f Ithe Ianq, ~. of crops an~ are based on statistical da~ have , '.'.' ,~c:. "PEtOple of ~~ams~ ·.iialities of a COUIlP'Y is, based o~p~ at, aBJi.lC:~aI commodi.-bet~r Chance tousucceeKd., The edj.t;orial.s~d the need~.7. ~ ~-~o o~ : '>,'D;,;.-" , 4-: ' . ·· ....·..I'Z..~Oift Of .s of the co-o~~~on,o~ the.part of&ve .~trtbllte(f . Ii~at c2aI , 'Urastle '" , ..~~. ,~.... • the, pec;lple for ~m.g the-_CO~~:~ve1;Ce~e~~n~~~:'- - " n""'e' fen'-';,ee ;sel~fTn. Plannoo ~~O~~yP.l; ~. _l.~~~'o~~
. d "-laild b 'ldi ' d - , ' , . . ,Y " , , ,~' b- infOIm .the .OePartm:e~t.responsl-
Hl o~, , U1 n~s an The Britisl1 GOVernment has D~fence -MinistrY:Junctioning asas. only rtuhtary ~lutlOn and su ble for ,controlling,the fOOd,p~s
eyen ~ty.re,for sc~oo~ h~ ~owU:ed'pLWs for a drastic re- cd-<lr~ating -cenn:e was added, stltut.e for the proposed nuclear abOut ~ violati~,n- Et~·.rUleS and
been an unportant factor m the or amzation of ,:Hie BritiSh de- fr-radtially the ~tences offorce. .." reg~tIons on' the ,.part o~ shop-
cilIDost' one .hun~z:d per cent 'fe~ce -se~11 '. - thr' D~fence MiniSter: grew un- . . ~ keepe~. ~e ~per ~ wggest-
sl!CC'eSS_of the ~str-y of Edu- The tIiJe·' Ministries-~, iii[ the ,Gove~J1t has now .de-, (1) ~ontlOued cl~ ~o-opera e~, that ~~ce lists sholild be,
cation's pl3ns. Concr~te steps Air 'Force ani; l~vy-are ,~o ge cided on ~e co~le~e centrallza- tlon betweenn:r: wi%OP~: diSPlayed In such ,a w~, so that
for the development of educa- m'te....at"d into a defetrce depart- tioh. of the defence apparatus. NA,TO spart , hI' the customer could see It., 1~, con-
' '.'",~, is ilia ·"''';.and Umted tates 10 t e p an- I d db' h' - t alltion., "Special:ly in the remote" meat after. tlie e~ample of the The hope _ t rlV<uues , 'f t . t t d cue y WlS 109 suc~, 0
rts hf n'e country - were US DefenCe DepartIIient. 'co1n~titioa between the VariOUS ( mng 0 a Offil
di
? s t~a egy an _ the ~,endeavours- of the Corpora-pa ~...... - "'i.w.. . . "M: ". Will th 'be eliminated closest co-or na Ion mea- tion '
-take,n seven years ago when,~olue Th'Defence f-~t'ttetd' U:-~ brM;mchesThorney:r'oft ~iii, how~ sures in the area -of atomic . _ .
th F' t Five Year Plan- was reter orneycro, 0 r. ;::.- h eapons ' . , d
e l!S " .' HoUse of Croiuno~ that the Gov- ev'~~, that -an ~te~ratlOn of t e w. ,~esterday'~ _AOlS carne anla1,lI!ctie~. Apart fro~ the MIf1-' ernment-had. maae the basic de- V~Ol1S brancheS was not plan- . ' edltonal entitled "A, more pro-
istry O-f ~ducation's ~fforts. in'i:ision on the r~ganizatian but ned:,' (2) Stre~gthemng of the con- gressive education'~. After stres-
,edUcating.the people of 'the detailS :wonld -not be set ~til Mr. Thorney£'roft again con- ve'.lt,lOnal for~es ~~d ~reat~r. ~~ ~e'in.:Jl!O~ ?f educati?O
country the role'played by the tlie-re had:· been a thorough de- futIDed during the defence de- Bnt:is~ con~lbu~lOn~ thIS In rISIng the econOffilc and SOCial
Rural Development 'Uepaft- bate fu-Parliament. . , bihe iI?- toe HO}l8e of Co,mmons ,a~ea 10 ~~erf 0 'b{ease ~andar~ ?f a natio~ 'spe,cia~ly
ment 'is ..p~-worthy:toO ' , 'The ,following measures 'are tHat tlie Br.itisb GOve~ent ,t/ ~ecefSl 0 passl e use In developing ar,eas, ,the'editonal
. d . 'L h' . '"e planned: . , planned to' retain. nuclear wea- o· a omlc ~eapons. , 'referred t-o the fact'that Afgha-
There IS no OU1:lt t at w (1) Th' t1..o. . 'IIr' ,,.....; , I d-' I , Mr, Healey said the national nistan imnlemented its firSt Fiveh to co' c t at:e on mass" e l'-lee .J.nm=<oLLeS.lnc U pons. , t f Bp't l'n de.l.ended on ~. .~ve.. 0. en F • , " 'lng' the ~tbIee Armed ser- fhe British GOvernment would ~XlS ence 0 d a !J "Year Deve)opment Plan in which
,'€ducatlOn. 'for many years t~ 'vices branChes. are to be .have, itS atOmlC 'boJIlbeJS, Polaris NATp as long as the world did education was given. a very high
come, This ,concept ,should De incerpcinited~intb the 'J;>e-: su~mciriDes''cin4:~I!tinue devel~p- not disarm, " '. degree of priority, _ ~
applied specially 10 the lower 'fen' .; Ministry and, the ing the-', fighter "TSR-2" which Mr. Heal~y subn:utted a, no con- , . '.-
- leve!:>-l,e., prima~ ed~catio~, , , t~&. he,a~ of' the M,inis-:,ea.wd be ~d f~ ~actictil as. well fi~~ce::f°~h~ agG~~t~~e~~fef~~', Many- new vi~ge, pri!nary ?n~
But 10 order to raiSe t~e leyel _tries are.,to be subord~~t- as:j~ategIcalmlSSlons., ' u' ~em:nded that the Government secon~, SChools were esta~1lSh
of literacy am0.t;lg the public'. ' ed .t~ th~ Defence ~I~ ~'1r,' Thorneycroft. s,ald. Wlth- withdraw, (DPA). ed .durlIl~Lthe.P~ and t~e edu-
we have to have more students' -ter:," .Qrrwal trom atoml:' defen~e catl0!f~ ~tandar~ we~.!aIsed by
11 a t h h I It' (2) The : General, Staffs Of would mean a-ioss''(jf influence 10 proVIding , be~r teaching., ma-
ern-o e :a, Ig er eve s, :o~. Navy, Arniy and Air Force th~ wotld on"the part ()f Britain :terial on_the'one hand a.J!d highly
, The same way, as, e~uca~IQI). will also be incorporated and could put_Britain into a situ- , qualified teachers on the other.
m this coun,try received ~ into' the Defence.. Ministry. ation':jn"whicli'it is ."easly pushed ADE~-YEl\'IEN BORDER The fact that the. -provincial
higher, prio~itY dUD,I!g ,the fi~t (3) The ne,,: Bri.tish "P-~nta- argund b~.ot~ers," _ . . wmen , ' ,'_ schools, ~nd colle~es W~.- equip-
Plan.; l.n the second Plan ·too'it gon" Will 'pe housed In a The BntiSh De.f~nce Minister UK Reiects Move Forped to Include In ~addltlOn tois one of the maln targets and - single ~u'ilding. So' far each mice more emphasized his Gov- •• ". general syllabus specialized sub-
we hope that by the enp of the MfnistrY and each General erhment's de'termination to do U.N.. Police Corp~ 'jects suc!I as agriculture. carpe~
Plan moie satisfactory resUlts, Staff had its own separate e~erythini'in. order·to co-operate ,LONDON. Mar, 6. (Reuter).-'- weaving., carpentry etc'-JI!as,to be
will' be achieved, What -every .bui~ding.· , , ~t~ the UnitedcStates in_ e~ta~ ~r, Peter Srtlithers, British F~r- welcomed, s;l.id t~e editorial, be-
M h h f ~long with (4) The fate qfthe Mmlstry for h~lng a 'NATC;>-"l1uclear force ,m elgn Under-Secretary, refuse!;l m cause the very nature-of'problems
,g an opes or: "'t, -- - Aviation so far is still un- Europe" . . the House of Commons yesterday In- developing countries ,such as
thiS deveIQpme~t. IS to ,~ tha~ , decided;' but ,possibly .the tHe also announced offiCially to ask a United Nations -police Afghanistan required;.1hat a man,~ ~e ~uca~rs, m the ,country 'Defence; MinistrY will ,take that Britain wa&, ,willing. to parti-' corps to observe the frontier, be- must not 'CO!1fiilldti~lf to a any
Will do their ~~t t? kee~ !he, . over manY,of i~ !unctions, cip~te'in a NATO,~.olarlS fleet. tween Aden an~ the Yemen, particillar.fi~l~ 'of .sp~~i.aliiation.
.. standard. of 'eaucatron hlg1i. because thiS -Mlmstry al-, I "abour ~tieism Mr. John Dugdale, Labour, had but sbould,be'able'to'handle other
With ~the start of another reauY'had PeIiormed many 1-The'~fence;spokesman'for the asked whether the Government jobs if need,be:' . , .
I 'academic year:· while' the "d~tie& for the Defence Mi- :QP~ition . LalJoUr . Party . ~r, wo~ld consider asking. the United- Th~ editorial,suggested that in
students have,:to go trrtough a m~try,.. ", Items Healey, -was highly crItical Nations t? se~tl a police COIl)S'.to, ordex; to comple.~r_th~ Mions
f ha d work the educa- Historic Dt;veIopment 01 the presellt 'pl~ fpl;' the pro- the frontier behyeen Aden' and made, by t~e lI4inlStry'", 9f ,Ed~ca-year- 0 ,r ..':- . -. Th~ deCISion 'for reorganization wsed NATO nuclear force.. the ;Yemen "in view of the diffi.: 'tion in-:.·the' generaI.:advancement,
tors ~nd .admlOlSt~a~rs too haJi brought. to, a~ end a historic ~Obsei'Vers ' ga~er~d from his culty of ascertaining whether.' as=- of education fridividUal:,orgahiza-
-have to "Strive,h~r~,10 1?rde.r. t~· deyelopment }n,Britain. s~atementS,that a ~Labour Govern- sistAnce is being given ,to ·the Hons an~ .~y~~eri( ~pa~t­.~ a.ble, to.su~ 10 f~fil1fug., A~ first,Bntain had 'only three ment.would_not support a nuclear troops of the Imam by the 'Sul- ineirt.!>~ too, shoulddaunch spec!aI
the ,goals and ideals set forth: 'Ministries 'for the thr~ Qranches N~TO ..force. -, tan of BeihaJ:i." '0, courseS.Ior,' the.-,tleDefi( of. their
for equeatirig, the people._' of.the Aoned ·services. later- a,l Mr. He~ey named -two -points,_ Mr, Smithers replied: "no,~" _ ~mploY~~.<, 'i.~' ,'~, ~:.,_ ;::~
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< t~:\~~~~de~~- -:'- . ~ 'Dslpu~ .~W.ith' :l~~a~'---~;"'!':':~; ~~HJNAo. REJECTSD~t(D ,f~R _ ,. , ,1;;.::g.:J~~~ :II::·COlOMBO FORMUtj[~EPTANCE INDIA'S NOTE TO PARK ~IA' '. '. . .'
-tions"of ~ UN Charter.•..._ -- /;.~~~-" -l~:c~§.r;r-:..1';-;;:;f..Y..:,:--:"·, .' PAKISTAN -At 4-30, 7 and 9 p.m. -"{ta).ian
Countries. should solve - th~,lr TOKYO 'M (), (AP). ~ciumeSii(i":~¥aYi'tij~_Jt;t'will NEW. DE¥-J:JI, Mar. 0, (AP).- fiJm in ,~glish ROLANP,~:um
controversIal . . matterS· ,ae., '>'. - liT; ~~.t.'on",~ :::it8~rdeI"'d!S- .rrn~, border agr.eement b.et~ MIGHTY.. . ~ _~'
through negotiation's; and never ,acpept S?y mternation ~. ,r - ,", .' :::- - ,-, 'China-and Pakistan was tImed to. KABUL CDJ~L\:: . . ~.;~ceful . means in. 'a way pti!e with India, ~ I ~ d' th· ~'~ 'ectiIig India's prej.udi~ the ou~~.ome of the ~ At 4-30 arid ~30 p.m. E~lish
'" that thOY. - not ""oct ' > . '" . . dt -~d th],~ ::''::pt,m toto th, K"innl, tal•• ""!,!,<,n India a'!" filui nLWW; """,,,00":, .'~orld peace and secun~. SOt t"... In em~ - the 'Colombo Pakistan, The Prime MInlster. BEHZAD CI,NEMA: . , '
They "'oold not mJerlere..,. I ua Ion,. P'~ m:t0 b'ti.J natioo, " M,. N,b'll d"lared y"",,day. 'At <:and 6-30' p=. _n Jilm . '.
each -other's lDte1!laI,affaIrs. . ' N - I' <:;0 ~nc~~~ons of these. India would nevertheless go GRA.VD CONCERT with,_transla-
'Tho 1"<lPin>< and ""i"",!, 0'.11>0 Yemen orma" well 1aJs' " ab..d witb th, fourth roand"of "on in ""sum. . . "."
' wodd 1m", .. ",.... nglie " ,. -' P'~," f ct i to lay down t,,., u,xt wnn' at Colou,", as :lAINAR C1NEMk :.
to determme their ~u~re: 'S 'B 'h I· •~ a, ~. the-o _ earnest proof of our deSJrE~for an At 4 and If.30 p.m. RuSS!an film:
States. must fulfil ol:iligatlOns ays nne ~ pre.-conj dltiO~ .~fo the/f:- honourable and equitable settle,. LEILA MAJNOON with transla-
< whic~ 1lJeYthb.avUNeinCahcootrd-, ';'-A'~Q~ '~'at': i. (DPA).-The 109 Pbfl D;~g~a~~~a1:p:krng Pep- ~ent,wi~ PakiStan," Mr. ,Nehru tion in Pe~ian.' .' ,
ance 'Wlth, e, , ar er. ~l'Un .-IV~ • , '. 1])O$Sl:e, .' _.. ~, told 'Parliament. ' "_ : _ . _ " _
MghanistaD and 36 other coun- U.N, Under;secretary for Specla, pIe's d~i1y 'S8ld. '- . I di • rote"ted'to Piikistan'E
- h . R:+~' .-t-
tries hadJiartidpated mthis rero- P-Olitical-' Affairs, Ralph Bun~e,. "Kj~ known to alHhat th~1;:: yes~er~ay ~ver ~the sigping of .the XC ange at.CS. R _
lutton. - last night arriyed here from .e of the I~~ombo C?nf~ren~ IS d a eement In Peking ~ndia had . ~ . ~ o.
'British protectorate .of. AdE:Jl. th of meqIatioJl, !lot. arb.ltr~tio~ an a~eadY sent a note to China on -Da Af«hanlstan',.'
-"'" Law -. H, w" a"",,,,pan,ed bY .' th, """",,,,,.. ,,,,,,po,, ;u"''''' S,turda
y. . ,&: '
A num~r tl~ draft resolutIOns permanent Yem~l repre;entatiye co_mm~datioD~,not ,ver~lcts.:.... .The Note to Peking, ~ rel~ed < B' .:•.: ._' ,w~re'Pr~sent~d to the Legal C~m- a.t t~.United Nati0r:s, Mr. Muhsin On wnat ground..doeSfc~..~her~~ on 'Tuesday; said tile border pact , aliA. .,
outten m tin, re_d Moot un, ,I-Ai... " , . Gov.mmnnt ,oly. on
a w" invahd and un,,,,""blo.""', '". : , .'
porU\tit among ·these Was the :Dr. Bunclie, who has mves1:Igat- demand that ~hma ,must acc~pt use "there is no common bOr- KABUL, Mar. 6,--Tlie-lolowmg
draft-resolution prepared ,by ed conditions ip, the Yeme~, to~d the proposals. m toto? In d~u;J.g ~:r between Pakistan and are the foreign exchapge rates at
Ghaoa and Oreland re_ding the , "'''' "''''_'' tbat dunng Ius"" tholIndian Govnnun<
mt '" .~ Chin,." , th, Da Mgb_au Ban. today,
strengthening--<>f. the role of mter- meeting- With Pr~d~nt.Abdullah the' C-olombo (:omerence an. -m Pur.c1i'llSe Rate , _~,"0=1 law. Mgjianistan -'SoJla1, tho ""'" g~ve bUn a tru, t"""liQnoJ onurt.. Even an mtn,- (I) On, $~M,. Ow-;
sented an amendment to ,thIS picture 'of- the ,Yemen smce the nationaf court, _as ev~ry?ne kIjows, " (2)- Oile£=l40/""
draft resolution containng the revolution lliere. - cannot Igive a v-e
rcijct. when the U N (3) One hundred DM=Ms. 250/-~
, d'clara"on 0< a tnn-your ",riod m: BanCh" saliI bn ",UJd ~ur, """ palt,,, ooo=n" "'•. 'bsoot Request For. .• (4) " ." Swi" Fr. ,
of 'International law.< The M- everyone-,Uiat'lhe sftuation m the from itS heanngs. C~amly: the 0' • • 0 Ms. 1,164/14.:
ghan representative ~.ted dur- Yemen -currently-~asnormaLani:!. Colom~ Conferen~ ;J.shk(). m~ CouncIl SessIon (5) ,,' " French N!= ' .
ing the deb,tn on - """',that· .....,t andtbat. , bad benn abl, =lion'l ",urt' aud ,C
a. : . .. '_' M. <.O!2t1"
iu ord" 1o mnngthnn pe,.., th, 1n me"~.:'" "'l'ibien;to """"'ft_'any ..tnm~"ouoJ, .,,,&.,, ON (6) " "In",.. "".""'nes=.
-'01, of intn=fto"", law "'oold Talz anu"Mliffii;... wcll.'aa Sana'~ a>:b'tiSluih.'t lL.-r,"'- WIj,~f'~'f . ','M.....,_,
'" _ngjh"'ed t"'''ugh tncl.n- Howov", b" sai¢_tf" Y~en, ,) . '" "" ~. COOL ' .l7J " "Indian '!'. """:.
cal aId, the. creatIOn of se~~ was· m need of";a ..~at;1i~qf i::"~· . (jIJ..~"~~~ cf",'{;' ..NEWf;Y~K. Mar. 6, (AP).- , "<'Afs. 8501.,
'libm'" 00 law, th, O>gauJza"on ~d and b, baa d~". With TIl, l"'pe,"-~, b, ~ """t,rn~cttoub~w" cool ou, sira Ratn .
ofsemm~award of s.chOlarsJ;ips, PreSIdent Sallal the~b~t¥,~j..d!Pt~ ~he ~o!l?lDb~ .propo~l:s. ~ .l'uesday..-to Ghana's !equest. for a (1) Oiie "$=Afs. 50/65.'~ _
"""'ango of ",of,,,,,,, and ,';u- "'sp,tobing . a Uort,' Nalions prin,,.,, " tho· h,.,.. f
o, _dif... u:N: SeCunty Coun,,1 mo,t",g.to (2) Oa~£=141/82. ~ >-
den" m the fi,id of.law and, 'von- dolegation to the Yemon. . n'gotjau?"'.... , . _ ronsi.." """",,.
to forth" m- (3) ooe bun""'" DM=: i .
tuilly through th, .tn",gthonmg D,. Ban"'. ,said h, was awart-,. "It~.tv<o,_ of '" ,,,,,",,tn the ,Iay",g of eongn- , .M. 1,266/55,
of non-gov,nuunn;aI. i>lm'ub_ mg m_dlous from th, UN t"",,,"llton of tEn _"
" bu: I.... "'nmie, Mr. P,,,,.. Lnmmn- (4) Du. bunih"':"'>¥,..'~
'" law, <be Inlem'linnal Court ""'''''''''''''''''''''' U TIlant, wbo- doe< _ ",iilre J!'e' ._tan.. u ba in Jau"""" lJl61.
. (0) On, bun""" IndililI' iii
and'th, Co>n"'isslon,<n Into""" the, u, not .b, "'"old b.vo ron- th... tto POin~,Os a ",......ndi- Tho "",,,,,,t w"' "'ado on Moo- '. , _, ~900/-,
Ii"",!, Law, . : wltatiDns,wltb <be Saudi A>cab>an t'an fO, ,tn~, ~~,~ng}/f --- day by GJlaDa.. JJ~ .. d,Io"".. oron, bund''''.~~ ¥hhi,"'.... to adllnvn tIriS a -ton- Govnrnmnn' on tli, y""",,- nons" f.. ..,. .. '. th UP<m tnstnlctio,.d~"" "!=_"_~" -,,~",-:lI\,lii..i!!!i!i.
,...,. ""nod '" off""" """ani,.. '. I It 'd4"" 'T<. p", ,t piamly. 0 Kw""," ,--.. ~, • .,.. ~A
tnmatitmal.l",;, <hould -hn decllor- . '. Indian~vnrnmentb;iS '" fact wore that no dato f", ~_g ;:¥;r;,',.'J"~ :.~
,d by the U..ted Nabons., , not tb,j sllgIit", da=e to entn' "'ould "" announc
ed SOOn, , ,_' . , .'-'-'<-'--.,
The Committee .accepted the ikk' , " '- ~ 11~;' into dir.ect n~otiati.ons .to .stabl- .Ghana's request fPUo~~a a let- F' I • B '.1'~:~;.;,
Mihan __""'''''t mib, fann of 8t er S . 13 "" . !lzn th< """",~. to d"",.ag~ tnd",,,, tb, Sovi,t Itmon tn..'bo, 'ranee UJ~'
'as'ing th, '&cni_-Genn,oJ to· . ' . and to ",ttln tho bound"'Y, qu~ ·So..relary'Gene,,4 U TIlant, .... ", ".c:,~
pre""", a reporr on UN _"oJ With tinn ...'>iful1Y., numding an '",Iy with'l'awal of , .. ", '. .
,id in th, 6,ld.f intn=tlona!' . .. '. "Th"" "" _""ions
that tho all U.N. _pO ft<an th, C_o. 250 Missiles WIth
law and the declaration 'Of the ten- US ... ..;, ';.J - ' Indian,GOvernment nas no .mten- The SOViets made no request , " '" .
YO'" p'''rod of Jaw to th" nnxt .'c u:auerll tinn 0<1 tal>;ng with, .Chon, at f", a Council _ling.
, '
session of the General AsSembly. ... -., presentj This bemg so, we. ~ave N I UT Ii d
Th, ""'n""'ent and <b, Gbana-' WASlHNG.TON. Ma>'. ~ (AP).- no oJlem,t;", bot"" w">",,liant- uc ear nar ea s,
Ireland draft resolution -were The NATO --SeCretarY-Gt!neral, ly. As long as md
ia refrains-from G' t P- ss .
thus jomtly prest:.nte
d
to and. Mr. Dirk ~tikker, began four d~Yt further {provocations an~ d~ not rea rogre
P<l&Sed by the :GeneTaI Assembly. of .consultations y~~rday WIth re-enteI1 the four areas m dISPute PARIS, ,Mar. 6, (Reuter).-re--
THE, END U.S. politi~ and,.l!lilitan' ~,eaders under tpe cease-fire az:rang~ment,_ tired FrenCh l\ir Force General
(CoDcladed) , ,prior to the Ottawa. meet~g of the eased: border situatIOn Will not Of Ghana Pierre ' Gallois. Said yesterday
NATO's Ministerial CouncIl next beCome'[ fense.""
hance was building 15Q .to 250
7 ~ 0 Stud M ,., Fi d missIles capable of delivering
- ...ahon -Y Jl';. Stild<", wbo ...rlved b~ Bre,tano ..'0 ,0 SOVIET LEADERS' uu,I"<_..",,.,on MondaY. had a one-hour :con- IOf Trop.
"'cal f l:h th Secretary of S . sor AddreSsing an.AnglO-American
. '. S=~'MrW>Doan'au,.. Th, two UCCes MESSAGE Pt", loo,b_' be de<crlbed th,
·..Atl t"' \JI- t contmued, their conversations at T ~d . , MOSCOW, Mar. 6, (Tass).- ~rojectedNATO ~ul~~li¥,eral .nu.-
R an Ie "'0 ers an iufonnaJ S",1n 1Je"-nnt 0, enauer·, Mr. Niki", ""'",b"',. 'and Mr. cl"" f=n !'" a~""" .a'!d!nB'
' luncheon. Among. those attend- '- Leonid
Bre~ev have sent a "What IS beIng proposed is n~t a .
NEW fORK, Mar. 6, (~u-tE:r). ing were 'MI'. George ~'Under- BONN. Mar. 6. (Re~r).-Dr. telegram to President Kwame multilateral. force but multi.1~:-
--ships ftom snynn "'''''trios, m- Socrn_ of s",l~M,. Paul Nitze, Helnricl. von llrentano" the F",- Nhumab, ,o_atul.ting bitn and ""oJ .xpenditure. fw th, Amen-
duding th, SOv"t U"",a and th, A>mstanr Sop'nt\iry. of Dofen.. m" "1"" Gennau Fore,.. Mi- th, peopl. and Govenunnnt Of can nnol,a>' .1"'..." '.' ' .. '
U"'!'d S",,,,,, ""......J'!'''t:'ng m fu, Internati_ SoCuri1>'Afl_; n","" rw.. y_ IOven "" Gbana
on the" Ind,pendance H, ~,d noun of ""'",ndltnm,
a w,.., ",,,,tlfi, mV"!l8ation of and tile Wlltia"" """'. AssiStant job of finding a """""'" to th, day. f", wh','1' tho "NATO .pa~ W.,
the waton; of <bn ",",,'oJ AUan- secr'tar" nf S"'to fo, Euro..... Cbancetro,. Dc. Adenan". "In th, six yo"a sin.. ,win- olgn
".d '" .,... _d todi>Y:' .
b,. ,""",so,,,d by, an m""-OO"'m- Affarr,· .... A ",letmg of the. ~"''''<ni~ )nd'_den",. th, ft.._ '~_ pact ,.,.as by "'nn'
m,ntal "'"",",,,on of tho U.N. . . ' Clnistia'n Dem~ati' Pad""n,n"ovmg peoolo of Gb..a b,vo ....tnt, h, ,dd'd.It was ann~unced hel'e.yesteraay. OffiClaI;; d~crlbed ~e Dutch tary -GliOUP deCuied unanunously scol'ed considertlble succeses in
-. Sclent~c teams. Wlll. ~~duct dIplomat s .VISIt ~. ~outUle. Th~y that hel ShoUld" proJ)9Se a sucres- the struggle for its consolidatiop, "'"
ubsemtions and """pling m an ~d ,!",t th, ?vilian b..d, uf ..,. fo, 'dvan'ing the ""lional ,.",. .'. '.
area ft<un th, "'''' of Aft'" <0 NATO. o'!an»alton. "'ltolQ<ly Both 1". Ade=u"" tbn 87-yoa>'- u<uny and cal"".-, th, t.lo""", ~.<.SSI~leD-.th, "'ast of South "->ea, and ""'ted Wa;In~gtoutwi.. , ~"". oid Clian..llo" and Ptof""", says. ''Th, Bnpuli!le <if Gba=, ,,"lOA r 1;
.from the Canary lslands < sO,uth .Mr. Stikker s VlSI~ comclded Ludwig jErhard; ~is Yi~an- which occupies a worthy place in' "
across the Equator to.:the latitu- ~~ a _Europe~L_1nl?~f Mr. cellor aI1d_EconolDlcs Mm~er) at- the family of freedom-loving na- ' <,.:A-'D"'P,,., 5•.
tude of St. Helena Island.- " LIVlDgstone Me:"JlWlt, r.!:esl(i~t tended the tw<rhour meetmg. tions, is in the front ranks of the ftY"'-"I.'
Donng tho, study. Amen"", ._nedy', ,,,,,,,oJ "'VOy, ",,,? ", It follrw'd a nnw dispu
t, ""~ -W' f", pe,,,, intnrnalional '-:.ioni: '~lILfJB
AlT Fo"," '<'COOn;'"an.. .,Ian" now 'tounng tlin, NATO "IUtals wo'n "" !wu moo. Mtn' <Ire on-ope""on, f", lb, aboli';on of . , B
&VE,FIlN ,_.: _,.
will fly from Recife,o Brazil. to, m an effort to ~~lam the U.S. grOUP'~ executive met 1t was colonialism in all its forms and FOR TBE_'S~ O~ YOUR,
Daw, Son,ga4 ""''''lhg "',.... ""ie< ,xeeuti",'.: oro""saIs fo, " ,laim,d that th, .disp;\tn bad "'anilostalinus". . _. ,_ 'tlBIL
DIlElI' , .
u,ological "'" aud "'''''''iug "'~ltilati"aJ NATO~nu",ar'ur... benu, pived 'D,. Ad,n,u" .ba' Th, tnl,g"un '"""""'" 'onn- _&WE ro DYE MUSIC
sna 'uria.. tnmperato". by In- TlUs qo;,ooo, ,o_al<, aeb>uw- ,t"dfastlY opposed tJj,.
n""",,;- a",.. th,t tb, .republi, -"'will. '. Nr TIm ' ,,:.
fta-red "diatilin >ostrum,,,,,. Ttl, ledg,. W>P ," th, """", top" of hon of'J'rof""" Erba,~.. Ius rna', a "''''"ontriBution to.tJj";,, INTERNATioNAL CLUB,
fl,gbt, ,re ",b"'oled 10 emn"de. Mr" SbI<>,,, d"""",ons. . ,ue"",,!. Tho' ",onp,. """'''''''an _ggln fo, p
ea.. fM th, oom- _., . OF AFG_I'AN, ",
. W>th trans,t tim" of th, Tlros Mr Stikli" a1sd plannnd ., "" told rePOcten;t6o Christia
n DO- plotn U_
on
of ~i"" ftoin 1'BIJIJEEfis ,ro 8UItJ).", FINE ..
satellite over the area-allOWIng ~ Dean Ac\:1eson, .fonnel" Secre- mocrat deputies ~d, reaffinried the remnants of colonialism,'~and -. , ~ ~_ NEW/"CIIILQaEN'S ~
" cloud pboto"",p", aud ,uri,.. ,ary of S"'t", wbo frequnnUy 'cts thoy had "no doub,," aDotit D<. will ""
'" 'van ",ea"" .u....." .. ", ,PciYGJlO1lND::: '0 '
m'asufnmen" to .. rnada 'Unol- "' M,. K,nnedy'. Ad"""" <>n At- Ad,n,"",'" P'onUse 'to _
down· in building a nnw "'-rous'TJliJBSD:U; 1lIAIl." ......
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